Rotary-type tubing dispenser
MT-410

For low viscosity materials such as instantaneous adhesive agent
Optimum for high-precision dispensing in small amount

Simple tube setting
- High precision dispensing without troublesome adjustment, easily feasible by anybody.

Elimination of liquid drip
- Liquid drip eliminated and bubble generation reduced even for low-viscosity liquid materials.

Simple Maintenance
- Only tube for liquid-exposed section.

- Long life of liquid material feeding tube thanks to our original tube installation mechanism.
- "Digital Timer" allowing for dispensing time setting with simple operation equipped.
- A dispensing pen with a remote switch for manual work (option) is available.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

**APPLICABLE DISPENSING MATERIALS**

Anaerobic low viscosity materials (such as instantaneous adhesive & UV hard-type adhesive) low viscosity epoxy resin, silicone oil, etc.

**APPLICATIONS**

Adhesion, potting, coating, dot dispensing, line dispensing, injection, filling, etc.

**EXTERNAL DIMENSION DRAWINGS**

A wide range of tubes is available to meet your liquid viscosity and dispensing volume needs.

Use our black PTFE tube if you will be dispensing UV cured material.
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**Dispensing pen for tubing dispenser**
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